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American Industrial tlcohol
end seine of the automobile issues. Tex-
tiles and tobaccos els . figured in the genTO BE BIG SHOW

days fell back 23 to 40 cents. On te dews
swing the price spread narrowed. Todi
the top was 14.t and bulk ef bogs sole
at $13 .5 to $14.5(1. Heavy weight bogs r
not as plentiful is a month sgo, and peck-er- s

are bringing liberal supplies from oili-

er markets for local slaughter.

HE BLAMES T. R.

Secretary Daniels Says Taft
Also Helped Spoil KaTjv

BRITISH GET STERN

Repressive Measures John
Bull's Irish Policy Sow.

cording to opinion here. If no reply
is sent, the state department will be
put in the position of ignoring a
friendly communication from a
regime which may become the official
Mexican government. President Wil-
son's advice already has been sought,
it is understood.

TODAY'S MARKET REPORTS

Chicago, May 15 CORN Fresh advances
took place today tn the corn market. Keen
export demand for wheat was as evident
bullish factor. Besides, there appeared to
be little chance of any immediate substan-
tial relief for the pcantiness of grain sup-
plies at the leading railway terminals.
Opening quotations, which ranged from
to T4c hieuer with July 1.7xii te SL'Stt

many of the Kansas eggs in- one bas?
ket- - They will reason that the avowed
candidates, the favorite sons and the
dark horses controlling the remaining
three-fourt- should not be forgotten.
Such a course is held to be politically
wise and prudent in view of the fact
that Governor Allen might later be-

come General Wood's residuary lega-
tee, as well as the favorite of a num-
ber of delegates who have no thought
or intention of voting for the general.

Due To Be Great Show
Not in many years has a Republican

convention held eo many possibilities
or provided more uncertainty. It is
this element of doubt which is pull-
ing at Kansas Republicans and will
take to the convention one of the
largest crowds ever registered from
this state. The milling and hauling
and bucking and backing and filling
will start a full week ahead of the
opening of the big show. And it will
be a wonderful week for the select
fewN who sit in the inner councila of
the wise men. The others will reap
much Joy and comfort from the lobby
yossip and the printed tidings.

It will be a great show, but the
visitors from Kansas will enjoy the
meeting the more if they have made
early arrangements for sleeping quar-
ters and convention tickets.

PLANNING WIIOLIvSALK MURDER.

eral improvement with such raits as Union
racuic, neanmg ecu hock iuhqu. i ue
closina was firm. Sales approximated 275.- -
000 shares. Liberty bonds continued to de-
cline, however, with Hernial dealing ia the
general bond list.
Popular issues, were moderately higher st
the opening of today's stock market, re-
ports of additional gold imports as yet un-
confirmed exerting a favorable laflueuee la
trading circles.

The usual favorites led the advance
which extended to a point in Crucible steel,
American woelen, pe-
troleum, shell transport, American Inter-
national and Cuba cane sugar. American
can outdistanced ell other Issues at a 2
point gain, lteading and Rock Island fea-
tured the rails at fractional addltieua to
yesterday's advent es.

Preliminary exchange rates en London
were unaltered from yesterday's final quo-
tations.

Kansas City Livestock Market.
Kansas City, Msy 15. HOttH Receipts

S00. Market dull, stesdv to 10c lower. Top.
$14.40; bulk lights and mediums, $13.S34i
14.40: bulk heavies, $15.3S14.10.

CATTLE Receipts l.SGu. For week beef
and butcher cattle 25c to 50c higher: s

and bulls, steady; calves, mostly $1
to $1.50 higher; feeders, mostly 15c lo 25c
higher; stock cows snd stock calves,
st eat v.

SHEEP Iteeeipts 2,500. For week elip- -

fted lambs strong to 25c bigher; spriug
SI to $1.50 lower; yearling wethers.

25 to 50c higher; wethers, $1 to $1.50
higher; ewes, 0Oc to 75c higher; goats,

Chicago Livestock Market.
Chicago. May 15. CATTLE Receipts ..

500. Market slow. Compared with weekago: Prime heavy weight beef steers. 25c
to 40c lower; others steady to 25c lower;
fat cows snd heifers, mostly 2c lower;
canners, steady te lower; little change infat heavy bulls; bolognas, 50c to 75c lower;
bulk veal calves, steady t" "5c lower;
lights. 50c to $1 lower, stockers sad feed-er- s.

mostly 25c lower.
HOGS Receipts 10.500, mostly 25c lower

muu jr,runy s aUTita; top, l.u; D K
light, $14.50(frl4.fio; bulk 50 pounds Snd
over. $l!.fi0i14.25; pigs. 3c to 50c lower;
bulk, desirable kinds, $13.00r 13.50.

SHEEP Kecnints 500. . Klrect to nsckees
Compared with week sgo: Best lambs,
mostly 1 lower; ethers. $1 to $1.50 lower
with spots off mere: sheep, scarce: msrket
around 50c higher then Isst wees's close
nnn. apout ouc lower than this weeks open
ing.

Chicago Weekly Grain and Provisions.
Cufcaso. Mav 15. Itesnito aoine ltesl

taney at times the extraordinary upward
sweep of prices tn the corn market has
continued this week. Railway traffic dif-
ficulties were largely responsible end eo,
too. was activity of export call for bread-stuff-

Compared with a week nan corn
quotations this morning shewed lc to 8Ve
advsnce. oats vsried from 14frc decline to
Hfl gain and provisions were np 2Vie to
50c Persistent embarrassment met in
"btalnlHg com here available for immed-
iate use focused the attention of traders
almost continually on questions of trans-
portation. Hopes of a gradual betterment
or supplies were roused nv orders on sev-
eral western roads that preference be given
to grain loading, but the congestion failed
to yield, and pessimism as tn the outlook
was voiced In statements on the bosrd of
trane ny one or the most prominent rsllway officials In the country.

Oats were weakened hr Canadian com
petition and by weather likely to promote
growth.

Provisions sympathized" wllh the advance
or corn.

Kansas City Weekly Livestock Market.
Kansas City Stock Y'ards, Mav 14.

CATTLE AND GRASS SHEEP HIGHER.
SPRING LAMBS LOWER.

Prices for cattle this week showed no.
other general advance snd the big decline
that occurred early last week wiped out
aud at the same time, local prices werehigher than In Chicago. The top prices
wcrt. i inr yearnngs ana ei.rw ror neavy
steers, while in Chicago, yearlings sold up
to $14. and heavy steers np to $13.73. Sheep
were higher, snd spring lambs lower, while
hog prices held within a narrow rauge.

THIS WEEK'S RECEIPTS.
Receipts this week were 23.500 rsttle,

5.100 calves 2,Rl)0 hogs, and 29 500 sheep,
compared with at?.li50 cattle. 5.tt25 calves,
ss.ioo bogs, and 29,400 sheep a year ago.
Monday's supply cume from a wide area,
but since then it was principally a Kansas,
Nebraska, Missouri, movement.

BEEF CATTLE.
Receipts of beef cattle this week were

light and killer buyers tried to check the
rising tendency in the market in face of de-
clines in Chicago. They were unsuccess-
ful and the net advance for the week here
was 35 to 50 cents. Prime 1358 pound Mis-
souri steers sold up to $13.90 and 710 pound
Kansas steers snd heifers mixed brought
$14. Tbe bulk of the steers sold st S12.25
to $13. Pulp fed steers sold st fll.iiO to
$13.15. Six loads brought $13 15. In the
quarantine division steers sold mostly at
$10.40 to $11. A few down to $11. 7H, snd
up lo $13. Butcher cattle advanced ps
much as steers. Veal calves declined early
In tbe week but regained sonfe of the loss
later.

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.
Demand for stockers snd feeders

at strong prices, but trade was
held in check by fh'.t limited supply. Heavy
fleshy feeders sold at $12 lo $12.75. and
most of the others at $10.50 to $11.50.
Stockers brought $7.50 to $11.50.

HOGS.
The high showed s rather quiet

performance this week. Prices advanced
the first three days of the week reaching
a $15 top Wednesday, and fu the past two

Declares Unpreparedness for
War ot Ills Fault

WILSON INHERITED MUDDLE

Claim's Credit for Reorganiza-- s

tlon of Department.

Tells Senate G .0. F. Chiefs Let
Nay Get Slack.

Washington, May 15. Secretary
Daniels today assailed the naval pol-
icies of former Presidents Roosevelt
and Taft, declaring they permitted the
United States to lose its place as sec-
ond naval power of the world and al-
lowed Germany to pass us.

The greatest strides in the history
of the navy were made under Presi-
dent "Wilson, he declared.

Continuing his defense before the
senate naval investigating committe,
Daniels asserted the Wilson adminis
tration retrieved the navy from the
position it drifted Into under the
"fitandpat policy" of Roosevelt.

Wilson Inherited Mess.
President Taft. he said, failed to re

cover the lost ground and as a result.
the- - Wilson administration inherited
the whole situation.

"Between March. 1913, and Sep-
tember. 1916. the navy increased in
personnel, efficiency and material
more than in any similar peace period
in our history. Daniels asserted.

Measuring the navy's strength by
ships built and building, Daniels said
it "fell back ' under Taft. From 1904
to 1910 congress authorised only ten
capital ships to Germany's twenty, he
said.

Cites Roosevelt's 105 Message.
"President Roosevelt in his annual

message in 1905 held that for the im-
mediate future there need be no in
crease in the number of units.

"It was in keeping with these rec
ommendations that the United States
at the outset of a new era in battle-
ship construction adopted the stand- -
pat colicv bv which we were fore
doomed to lose our position as second
naval power.

No headway was made in the Taft
administration toward retrieving the
relative strength we had lost under
Roosevelt.

Ho Passes the Buck.
"You nave been told that the lack

of large preparations before Ue war
was a grievous fault in the present
secretary of the navy. If that is true.
It is a fault that lies more at the door
of preceding secretaries of the navy,
presidents before the war ana con
gresses before the one of 1913.

Under the Wilson administration
we find that for the first time in years
congress authorized a larger program
than Germany. The Wilson adminis
tration took steps to secure for the
United States that position this coun
try had lost during the Roosevelt and
Taft administrations by reason of the
policy which prevailed in those years.

in tne iirsi inree years ul me w
administration the navy became

better organized,-- better officered, bet-t- o,

manned and better supplied with
ammunition and more efficiently and
more economically governed than ever
before in its history."

WEATHER

it 11 . . . D.hj. fw 1

4!) degrees In Topeka at 7 o'clock this
morning. jjasKovvsiti prenicis oeieen
45 and 50 degrrv-e-s tonight, rising to
between 55 and 60 degrees Sunday af- -

r.xtrpmes nn recuru iur iina uuto
were 88 in 1894 and 32 t 1907. At a

o'clock this afternoon the wind was
Mowing 18 miles an hour from the

DAILY ffliMEK REPORT.

Furnished by tlie weather bureau office,
Toika, Knn.. for the twenty-fou- r hour,
emilupr at 7 a. in. Saturday.

Matlou U leti. Low. 1'rec. Wth'r
Boston. M;8 44 .TJ Cloudy
I'slparv. Alb r..i 4J n Fair
f'tilrapo. Ill 40 42 0 Clear
rinrinnstl. O ss .".t Clpar
Corpus ClirUti, T.. 7S 7 l.flli Cloudy

Republican Convention Ex-

pected To Be Lhcly Fight.

Eren Conservatives 'Anticipate
Fire or Six Ballots.

GIVES DARK HORSES CHANCE

Mood Will d!o Into --Meeting
With Field Against Him.

Allen to Control Kansas Delega-

tion on Early Vote.

BY A. U SHI.'LTZ
Political book-keepe- may be

wrong, but there is a rather unani--
moua opinion that the man who goes
to Chicago ff,r the Republican national
convention in June will witness a
a show Much an has not been staged
by the Republicans In a number of

Kven the hopefuls anticipate
five or six r.iaybe more ballots be-

fore the party presidential candidate
Is nominated.

That ilen. Teonard Wood will lend
the field on the first ballot is general-
ly accepted. He even may hold theJd during tho second and third roll
rails. Then, if Wood has not pulled
together a majority of delegates, the
wise riopesters put him in the discard.
It will be after the third ballot that
the runners-u- p and dark horse will
have thpir opportunity to show ability
to develop speed.

Field Againnt Wood.
With the convention a little mre

han three weeks away, it is clearly
apparent General Wood will go into
the fight with the field against him.
Of the candidates whose names may
be given serious consideration on the
early ballots, none are expected to step
aside and start a wild parade around
the coliseum in behalf of the army
leader. On the other hand, the organ-
ization ability of opposing candidates
will be directed in a general effort to
pry loose the Wood support just as
soon aa it is transferable.

It is probable General Wood will
finish the first round of the fight with
250 to 260 votes. A slip in the more
conservative dope sheets might give
him 275 or S00 votes.

I'sing the high figure an Wood's
first ballot strength, he is starting
nearly 2U0 'otes short of a nomination
and with an opposition that is slated
to turn in any direction except to thearmy chieftain. In the face of this
situation there seems little probability
that he will sain the needed votes be-
fore the bit? delegations; from New
York, Pennsylvania. Ohio, Massachu-
setts and other states have felt out the
avowed contenders and looked over
the dark horse stable for a finish heat.

Must Win at Start.
Thus Wood, vho seemingly holds

slightly more than h of the
voting strength of the convention,
must double his present power and
win before the smart organizers can

to some promising possibility
v lr j can defeat him. Neither Lowden,
Johnson nor Harding may be expected
fi itHit sleep because of the general's
ne;j'i of a couple of hundred votes.

Whether Governor Lowden of mi-
nt. or Senator Johnson of California

be the chief contender with Gen-
eral Wood on the first ballot is spec-
ulative. There is a general impres-
sion that Lowden friends will use the
building up process and conserve
strength to be turned to the Illinois
governor as the balloting progresses.
In tht manner they hope to land if
the Wood organization is unable to
corral a convention majority in the
early fighting.

Split Story Attracts Attention.
"The Johnson organization will put
Very ounce of strength into every bal-

lot, according to the political wise
men. In spite of Johnson's denials
that he will lead a new party, if de-
nied the Republican nomination, the
story continues to attract attention. It
may be used to Influence the timid
delegate who prefer to sign the deed

'rather than face a repetition of the
family row of 1912.

Vmong the Kansas delegates tn
f ago, Governor AUens action and
wieAa will determine largely their
voti IT In thft early stages of the con-
vention. Governor Allen in strongly
for General Wood- - In consequence he
1 expected to deliver as many Kan-
sas votes for Wood as possible. He
will doubtless control the majority on
the early ballots.

Not ail of the Kansas delegates tho,
are expected to go over to Wood on
any ballot. This situation remains in
npite of the frequently published
ports that Wood would have the solid
twenty from thia Htate. .Wood's ac-
tual strength based on a straight out
fight which might mean immediate
nomination is five to seven votes on
the Kansas delegation.

In view of the fact that General
Wood will doubtless start with a little
mor than h of the strength
of ths convention, some of the friends
rf Governor Allen may contend with
him as to the wisdom of placing too

. blllitf AiNU 4,a4"- -

Arizons f .mns mane new niRu trwu
price this week at $20.10. but later spring
lambs were lower, and the closing quota
tion was st i t ii. iu.
hand grsse fat sheep were higher.

. ,,
wetoers som si j- - "i'i
lings $14 to $18.50, and clipped ewes,

hrtr. 113.25. Tbe close en sheep was
firm. ' .....

HORSES A .. I ' ml ur. -.

Receipts o horses snd mules were Israel
tnaa 111 irviTiims " l " - - -
ing conditions were firm In price, com-
mon light weight mules were lower, and
thin horses, slow sale.rmm rl Vt PI Ot IV

Market Correspondent.

Topeks Msrket Report,
(Furnished by Cuss Wolff. Pscsing C.J

Topeks, kwsn.. May 15.
MIM1M

MIJftCT AN'P BUTCHERS $U.0n1?.TI
HEAVY Il.0il3.53
LIGHT It.00ftil3.9ti
yum ll.ont 12.50
CHOICE PACKING STOCK.. ia0011.2

Cannot use reugn unnDnei ouga ror
packing purposes. Will have to cut st
stock prices.

' T...1. Panltr and Ears.
(Furnished by iheTuneki Packing Ce.

Topeka. Kan., May 15.
Old roosters, 14c; jroupg roosters. 14c j

hens, all rises. 29.

Sure"
Relief

mw!HJgtn" "

I 6 BCLL-AN- J

Hot water
r1 Ja Sunt Relirvf

BE LL-AN-S
INDIGESTION

SSw to make a P
iyfigroiit cm mocks

Tit tn pi ilar wk$ tma fclsb
grmda lit$i MurttiM outziht

7 In wU cfcvvradted groups, and t
hold thttm for Dtrminefit ntn, I

to in position to make m Mttttnti pce&t
Wrnnd thm dividend viald.

WRat Idnd of tuck, to tniv aim
now and when aa bur them, U

aokJ tn ow book, kwt
cmblnfaed. antincd "Tb Piinrtpl
f rronttfala ! "
In f4paawri?MtheTfcml tfctew

bene tha atok aaaHtas how a
indaa a anuiiltf haw aa mafca
praot on atoc-fcf-

It aonrminj nn "tint en czztafm
iaanea and nothing for tha wamn who
wants Co take a hot cat tn wvakh.

ahouid read it bafora J
WrfeatDdav. ft fran. Dana. L

IT,

pss&'rT
8 RODUCTSVU"

210 North Kanna Av.
Phono 150ft Topeka, Kan.
Fricta on Eir IUfrfd In TPhIn w W. W. Casta.
First! lc
Reeotifii (smHll, dirty, held). Kf

Cherka or criu-ka- JUc
Loose eggs or en net returned 2c 1cm.

Pricea on live roultry In good cou-
rt It Ion, free from feed, delivered In
Topoka:
Standard Rocks. Bade, Wyandotte.

Orpington, etc.
(Except aa noted below.)

Kens, 0 Ibi. and over 29e per lb.
Hens, 4 to 6 lbs.... tfto per lb.
Hen, under 4 lbs tie per lb.
Broilers (1920) 2 lbi. or

le too per lb.
springs UOJO) over 2 lba..4ro per lb.
lioostfcps He per lb.

tandarn whita and buff earlet lea
at lc per lb. premium,

nisoks at 2c ier lb. discount.
Mixed breeds at 3c iar lb. dlaceunt

Leghorn and Blaok BrolJera at
15c discount.

Coops Fnrnlibt. for Shlpploa;
Aaener for Burkeyo Ineobatora naJ
,B road ere and Mct'andllsh Intpra.ed

t hick Feeder.
Tha Bock eye Standard Brooder

mieo nil ta rhlcka.

J. BROWN

--That's The
way ifeel

4 TO THE A BOUT IT.EE:
The Tent Shaw.

I went to the big brown top at Seventh
and Jacksoa Friday afternoon, and bad a
good big look at Bob Mack's layout with
which be will tour Kansas, Nebraska and
South Dakota during the summer. I prob-
ably have seen every other part of show
business, but here was one aide of it that
waa absolutely new to me.

lleb Alack, who baa been at the Novelty
for several seasons as mnuuger. has teamed
up with Hugo Miller, and the two have
ftiitten together a great layout. They have
brought to this city a first class stork
company, all intact. They arranged with
the Hazel McOwen cpmpany which lias been
playing in Pittsburgh, Pa., all last season,
and It looks to tue like a winner.

When I auy it is a tent show, you must
not confuse it with soma sort of a circus
or the like, for it is a first class, well
equipped portable theater. The big tent
wilt seat eight hundred people. There ia
a reserved section with nice soft eaay seats
and regular aide lines for the "sob squad."
The stage ia elevated on a sectional plat-
form and la ao rigged that net a thing ia
left undone in th proper presentation of
any play. The company will present six
high class plays, each with its own special
scenery. All electrical equipmeat ia car-
ried, liegular stage bonds and a full
orchestra uud band also are carried- - The
stage is of good size, with plenty of off
stage room aud large dressing rooms on
either aide. It takes the largest size bag-
gage car to transport the show from town
to town. Week stands are made.

The big top and sides were ronde 1n
Topeka. by the Topeka Tent and Awning
company, and is a work of art. Thia ia
the first time that auch a huge affair has
been tackled by this company and a great
deal of credit must be given them for the
excellence of the work. The tent is abso-
lutely water proof and seta at such a l

as to eliminate any cbaim for the
wind to tear it down. The stage, at one
end. Is built on a solid wooden founda-
tion which ia crooved and pinned together,
making it absolutely steady and sound
proof. The foot lights coine In sections,
and. with the huge border lights and aide
illumination, give a perfect lighting. The
lights are worked from a regular portable
switch board. In fact, the whole resembles
a real, first class --theater, the only differ-
ence being that it ia entirely portable.

The tent show btislnesa haa become a
staple line of endeavor in the past fewyears and some rapid pt rides hav hpen

' made by producers in every section of the, country.
roo AiacK naa neeo connected with the

theater business for many years and has
been very successful in all of his under-
takings. IIuco Miller is a scenic artist of
high merit and has been connected with
the bct stock companies' over the country.
Both men look forward to a good money
making season, with the preparations they
nave made.

The company which comes to Topeka in-
tact after a most succeKgful season iu
Pittsburgh. Pa., is headed by a capable
young lady, Miss Hazel McOwen. Her
leading man is Ralph Moody, who will be
remembered here with the old North
Brothers stock eompany. The rest of the
company are artists in their line and with
the list ef New York productions to be
presented Topeka Is to have a week of real,
high grade stock. And I guess that will be
about all. N. S. A.

WANT PAY FOR IDLE TIME.

Clothing 'Workers Ask KmtIoycrs for
$10,000,000 Unemployment. Fund.
Boston, May 15. Resolution 're-

questing their employers to set aside
an unemployment fund out f their
profits for the benefit of employes
who are idle during slack periods in
the industry was adopted by the Amal-
gamated Clothing Workers of Amer-
ica "who closed their fourth biennial
convention here yesterday.

The organization hopes to create a
$10,000,000 fund in this manner: A
resolution advpeating a five-da- - week
of 40 hours was defeated.

31 1'ST REGISTER- SHII' SALES.

Recti Amendment to Marine Bill
Adopted by Senate.

Washington, May - lj. The senate
adopted yesterday an amendment to
the merchant marine bill proposed by
Senator Reed, Democrat, of Missouri,
which would make invalid all pales
of stock in shippingr companies unless
the transfer was recorded with the
shipping board.

Senator Reed said It would enable
the board to enforce provisions in the
bill regarding American ownership.

Church Notices
Then nntfeeft mnst b In the Stnta

Jouroa office by S nVlot'k on Friday
afternoon. lnlesa otherwise noted In
this column servlct will bo held t 11

o'oloek in Mia morulas a" 7:30. o'clock
In the oreninff.)

Kaptlet.

Mathews, pastor. Morning sermon. "Three
Kvening sermon, "The Char-

acter of .Te?us."
xi itiisav tTnrFT Vintv.Bn secon.l nn.l

Third, A. hohda, pastor. All regqlar ser
vices. Christian.

FITtST. B22 Topeka, Tiobert A. Schellc.
pastor. Morning sermon, "The Head of the
Bodv." Evening address. "India."

WEPT Si! iE, Lindenwood and Duanc.
Mra. Clara II. Hazelrl?g. pastor. Morning
sermon. "Christ's Command to Christian.
KTeuing sermon, "The Potter aud the
Clay."

Episcopal.
GRACE CATHEDRAL, Eigotk and Polk.

.T. P. De B. Kaye, tlean. Holy commuuiou
7;"0 a. tit. Morninc service 11 a. m.

CHURCH OK THE GOOD SHEPHERD,
Laurent aud Qulncy, Ororge R. Hiatt. rec-
tor. Holy communion 11 a. m.

St. Simon's Sevsnth and Western, f). E.
Gray, celebrant. Holy eomnmnion 8 a. m.
F.vching service 4:30 p. m., Bishop lames
Wise.

Lutheran.
FIRST, Fifth and Harrison. Morning

sermon by Ernest C. Sibbersou, of Love-l&n-

Colo.
Methodist.

FIRST. Sixth and Harrison. Edmund
Janes Kulp, pastor. All regular services.

TRINITY, at Van Bnreu school. E. J.
Gardner, pastor. The morning service will
be conducted by Rev. L, C. Cutler, and the
evening service by George Hoyes.

I.OUMAN MEMORIAL. Eleventh Bed
Morris. Kev. H. O. Holter. pasror. Mayor
Corwine will speak at the evening service.

EAST suit:, j. . ii. t. larny. pastor.
Morning sermon, "The Doubts of Thomas."
Evening sermon, "The Terils of the Empty
Room.

ECCLID AVENUE. Seventeenth and lane,
Albert L. Wood, pastor. All regular ser-
vices. Preabytorian.

WESTMINSTER. Huutoon and CoPeite.
John A. McAfee, pastor. Morninjr sermon,
"Come tnd Go." Evening sermon by Dr.
S. B. Alderson.

Miscellaneous. '
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIEN-

TIST, Huntoon and Polk. Lesson sermon,
"Mortals and Immortals."

UNITARIAN, 912 Topeks. Mark Mohler.
pastor. Sermon p. m., "Personality and

ASSOCIATED BIBLE STUDENTS, 118
East Sixth street-- Bible study 2:30 p. m.
Berean Bible study 3:45 p. m. Address by
H. O. Beall. 7:45 p. m.

FIRST UNITED BRETHREN". J. W.
Ptiverson. pastor. Toruitig sermon. "1
Your Lig'ot Shining." Evealng sermon,
"Ground Hog Christians." .

FIRST EVAXGKLICAL, Seventh sod
Monroe, B-- . H. Hobbs. pastor. Morning
sermon by Rev. F. C. Fdsstngrer. Evening
sermon by Rev. 8. Brelthaupt.

SPIRITUAL T utrLli SLILUEKS,
FourUj and Monroe. All regular services.

More Than 400 Police Barracks
Burned Since Easter.

London, May 15. Interest In the
Irish situation here today centered in
reports of stern repressive measures
planned by the government thru its
new officials for Irish affairs.

Latest estimates placed the number
of police barracks burned since
"Wednesday at 100., More than 400
have been burned since Easter.
Newspapers were unanimous in their
belief thaV. rigorous action might be
expected. All divisions in Ireland wiil
be brought up to full strength, jt was
claimed. Cavalry has already been
stationed in some parts of the island.

Forty constables haVe been shot in
the past seventeen months. The Tele-
graph pointed out, asserting that
"Britain's policy toward the militant
Sinn Fein and murder societies should
be ruthless applioation of the iron
heel."

The Times supported the govern-
ment's "determination."

C. P. ADAMS TED

T Serve Another Term us President of
Central T. M. C. A.

Charles P. Adams was
president of the Central Y. M. C. A.
last night .at the annual meeting of
the board of directors. Judge J. S.
West, vice president; L. r. Whitte-mor- e,

recording secretary; O. H.
White, treasurer; and K. W. Benning.
general secretary, were also
P. E. Shilling was elected new mem-
ber of the board of directors. The
Central "y" cleared $592.43 over ex-
penses for the year ending April 30,
it was shown In the report of N. W.
Benning, general secretary. The
financial gain' was applied against the
association's debt of $3,349.23.

If Iff? . xl
"LpM It

Charles P. Adams.

The association has been caring for
a larger number of transients since the
feyacuation order of January 1, obeyed
by twenty men who had been roomers
at the association for years, Mr. Ben-
ning said. Tha" report shows that a
total of 27.275 beds were used in the
building1 during the year, including
those of regular roomers; seven free
scholarships have been granted by the
association to men; mem-
bership ahs been increased from 770
to 1,422; 118.846 meals were served in
the cafeteria; thirty-fou- r free movies
were shown; seventy-fiv- e young men
were directed to churches, reporting
later that they had joined the
churches they had selected.

Sold Home Brew
Outfits to The

Very Dry Wets
New Orleans, May 15. Kvidence

which the authorities say involves
more than 10,000 persons' in New
Orleans and the gulf coast states in
violation of the national prohibition
law, was gathered in a raid in Tropi
cal Food Products company here.

Hundreds of cases of malt, several
barrels of hops and thousands of pre
scriptions said to give instructions in
how to make home brew with a high
alcohol percentage were confiscated
by raiding prohibition enforcement of-

ficers.
Books of the company in which are

said to be recorded the names of
thousands of persons who have pur-
chased home brew outfits also were
taken.

HAS CARANZA?
(Cpntln jed frosa Page One.l

border, according to revolutionary ad-
vices.

Two carranin Trains Taken.
General Cepetda, a former outlaw,

was in command of the detachment
which captured two Carranza trains
with a quantity of ammunition today,
rebel advices said. At Chalchicomula,
twenty-fiv- e mites northwest of Oriz-
aba, Colonel Rocha, rebel leader, was
killed In a clash with a Carranza de-
tachment. Rocha was captured and
executed, revolutionary leaders eaid.

Jalisco and Colima states are held
by insurgents today, according to
word here. General Biegues, Car-
ranza commander, had revolted late
yesterday.
. President Huerta has called a spe-
cial session of the lexican congress,
reports here said today. The congress
will choose a provisional president to
act until the national election July 4.

The British warship, Glasgow, the
French cruiser Descartes and the
American gunboat olphin, were to
arrive here tonight

British and French subjects asked
their governments for protection.
American Consul Foster and Arthur
Hogg, the British vice eonsul. ar-
ranged to send a special train under
a white flag to remove foreigners who
may wish to leave Mexico City.

Cabinet to Consider Situation.
Washington, May IS. A cabinet

meeting may be called t deeide
whether the United States shall reply
to the communication received from
the Mexican revolution government
saying the new regime is "disposed to
promote cordial relations," it was
learned today.

This message, signed by Provisional
President de La Huerta, was regarded
as an open bid for recognition. A re
port from this government to de La
Huerta as "provisional president"
would constitute virtual recoenition of
the de facto government in Mexico, ac

and September ll.Ul'K to 11.64 were fol
lowed, by a slight reaction anu tnen Dy
material gains all around.

Subsequently, belief expressed by a lead-
ing grain handler that the rail strike would
be settled early next week led to a sharp
setback in pries. The close was nervous
at w to c net advance with July $1.78
te tl.TSH and September Jl.M's, ta

OATS Oats ascended with corn. After
opening ic trv higher. Including July
at 9: Vic to Wic, the market continued to
climb.

I'KOVISIONS Weakness In hog values
tended tn make provisions sag. Buyers
were scare.

Chicago Grala sad Vroilslon Market.
(The range of prices on grain 'futures oa

Chicago P.O. ml of Trade as reported by
Empire Commission Co, I

Chicago, May 15.
Close-O- pen

High Low Today Yes.
COn- K-

May ..197 lni 1!W 19(1196
July ..17i 179i 177a 17 17S'4
Sept. ..164I 105!4 1C4 164H 184s

OATS
Mav . .lnnil 107", W5' KW'.i li
.iijjjV . . wii 9t aa s

May r.B.OO. SB. SO
Jul'v ..37.25 S7.M U7.U0 S7.00 37. SO

LA 11 D
Mav 2n.r.T M.BS
July ..21.32 Il.S'J J1.07 21.20 ;1.B5

HI US-- May

1.."" H.M
July ..IS. 95 18.93 15.73 1S.T3 1S.95

Kansas City Urate Market.
(The range of price. on grain futures SB

Kiotfa City Hoard of Trade as reported
by Empire Coniiuissien Co.)

Kansas City, May 13.
Close-O- pen

High Low Today Ves.
CORN"

.Tulv ..174 1T3H 174 174 17,
Sept. ..1(12 IffiiTi 181 7,s 11

OATS
July .. 93VA H .92 92 02H

Chicago tirain and Provision Marbrt.
Chicaco. Mav Close : May,

1.9GVS: July. l.TVil,78.
OATS May, l.OflVi; July, BiTic; Septem.

ber. 7llc.
ItYK May. 2.22i; July, t2.14; Sep.

tember. $2.0214.
I'OKK Mav, $W.O0: July.
LAHD-M- jy, $20.37; July, $21.20; Sept.,

$22.02.
Kins May, $18.r-0-; July, $18.75; Sept.,

$19.55.

Kansas City Produce Market.
Kansas City, May 15. BUTTER Market

unchanged.
KtiUS Market auchanged.
POULTRY Market unchanged. ,

Kansas City Grain Market.
Kansas City. May IS. WHEAT Cash :

Market unchanged to 4c higher. No. 1

hard. $3.07i3.I; No. 2, $3.U6Sj8.11 : No. 1
red, $:i.04 ; .No. 2, $0.0.!.

COIiN Market unchanged to I cents
higher. No. 2 mixed. 195: No. 3. flM;
So. 2 white. $2.00; No. 3, $1.0tlfti 1.9b' ; No.
2 vellow. S2.Ot(i2.02: No. 3, $2.01.

OATS Maket unchanged. No. 2 white,
$1.22: No. 2 mixed, $1.1761.20; No. 2 rad,
$1.20f 1.22.

K Y K $2.20.
KAFIR AND MH.O M.i 1ZE $2.7522.S4.
HAY Market unchanged.
SHRTSi f3.nuS3.lu.
BRA N $2.70.
WHK AT Receipts 142 cars.
CORN Close: May, $1.SU; July, $1."',4

Si.74; September, $1.07'),.

Chicago Produce Market,
Chicago. May 15 BrTTF.lt Market low

er. Creamery. 47(3 otitic.
kwuk MarKet unennngeu.
POri.TKY Alive, unchanged.
POTATOES Market steady. Northern

white, sacked antl bulk. $7.2307.50: Canad-
ian, $5.006? 3.75 : new. steadv : Florida, bar-
rels No. 1. S15.90fdl5-V- : No. 2. $13.00;
Texas Triumphs. $9 cwt.

New York Produce Market.
New York. May 15. HITTTErt Market

firm. Creamery higher than extras, tt3fc
3li.e.

EGtiS Market irregular. Storage pack-
ed. etrrt firsts. 4Stic.

CHHKSK Market firm. Plate whole milk,
flats, held colored and white bpecials, 51(&
32c.

POULTRY Alive, not quoted; dressed,
steady ami unchanged.

New York 8ugar Market.
New York. Mav 15. SUGAR Raw.

strong: centrifugal. 21.57; flue granulated.
Futures strong end active with closing

prices t!3 1o 100 points net higher. July,
September. November and Pecetuber sold
1I noints above yesterday's closing, or the
full maximum gain permitted in any one
uav n traoing.

Sus-a- futures closed firm. Sales 2.500
tons. May, 21.5: July, 21.30; September,
21.27; January, 17.o5.

New Orleans Cotton Market.
New Orleans. May 15 COTTON-Sp- ot,

quiet and unchanged. Middling, 40.25,

New York Cotton Market.
New York. Mav 15. COTTOH Spot,

steady ; middling, 41.G0.

New York Liberty Bond Market.
New Y'ork. May 15. Liberty bonds final:

.'.i's, 90.90; flrst'4's, 8A.40: second 4's. 84.10-firs- t

4 Vs. 85.74; second 4Vi's. M.40: third
4Vi's. 87BS: fourth i ','. '65.02 ;Victery 35i'i,
95.50; Victory 44 s, 95.52.

Now fork Stock Market.
(Furnished by T. J. Myers. Columbian Bldg

New York, Mnv 18.
Close-To-day

Yes
Am. Beet Sugar 91 9234
Anarends fHH, 55
A. T. & S. Y., c 791,
Baltimore aV Ohio 35 S3
Central Leather 1T
Chesapeske St Ohio 3SH 34
R. I., c 34" 34H
Chlno Copper 81
M. K. T I'm
Great Northern, p 73i
Inspiration 5211 51
C. S. Rubber 95',J flS'-- i
Baldwin Locometivo 117I 11
Kenn. Copper 29 27
Miami K2's
Bethlehem Steel 92 91
X. Y. C 11 HSI.J
White Motors 51i Pl"4
Missouri Pacific 214
Penn." Railroad ..4i :at'i
Reading Ki 85V4
Southern Pacific Ws 94H
Stmiebnker 72 704
Union Psclfie 11H US
I'. S. Steel, c 65 44H
Utah t opper '.
Wabash 1
General Motors (new) 2H 2V4
Amer. Inter, Corp S9H s7v
Sinclair 3444 S4?J

New Tork Money Market.
New York. May 15. MONEY Mercantile

7 per cent- - Exchange, firm.fiaper. day bills, 3.7TV ; commercial. V day
bills on banks. 3.77: commercial. 60 dny
hilis, 3.77: demand. 3.61: cables. 32.Francs, demand. 15.22: cables. 15.20. Bel-
gian francs, demand, 14.42: cables, 14.40;
Marks, demand. 2.04; rabies. 2.06. Govern-
ment bonds, heavy; railroad bonds, steady.

New Tork Stack Market.
Wsll St- - New York. May 15. STOCKS

A more cheerful feeling prevailed Id ck

msrket today, prospects of s revivsl
of gold imports causing considerable short
coverings. Dealing were light, bomever,
reflected the reduced attendance of mem-
bers en the floor of the exyhange- - Pools
were active in several of the shippings, oils
and specialties, substantial gvlns being re-
corded by Atlantic Gulf, Mexican sad Pas?

German Communiais nt Mecklenburg
Stiiome for New Insurrection.

London, May 15. German commun-
ists are planning a new insurrection
which may be attended by wholesale
murders, according to a Berlin dis
patch to the Exchange Telegraph com
pany quoting a statement by Herr'von
Graefe, conservative member of the
reichsta.

The dispatch says Tier von Graefe
has advised the ministry of defense
that meetings of communists are being
held regularly in Mecklenburg and the
question whether land owners alone
should be put to death or whether
their wives and children should meet a
like fato is being discussed. He main-
tains, it is said, that "there is no doubt
Mecklenburg will be the scene of
frightful slaughter.'

BELIEVE MA ST IOIl BANDIT SLAIN

Federal Officers Say Walton May Have
Staged Other Big Jobs.

Chicago. May 15. The slaying of
Horace Walton. 24 years old, in his
apartment: here early yesterday after
he had successfully held up a mail
car of an Illinois Central train, pre-
vented nation-wid- e train hold-u- p at-
tempts, federal authorities today be-
lieved.

Kfforts were to be made today to
definitely .connect Walton with the
robbery of a Santa Fe mail car near
Lexington, Mo. the night of April

$18,000 and $60,000 was
stolen. Authorities declare the Lex-
ington and Chicago holdups were
similar.

Investigators found marked rail-
road time- tables anu other indications
that Wnltgn planned wholesale train
robberies, they said.

Ml ST CUT G. O. P. DELEGATIONS.
National Committee Has No Seats for

Any Extra Members.
Chicago. May 15. Instructions from

the convention committee in'charge of
the Republican national convention
here next month notifying national
committeemen to cut down their dele-
gations to the authorized number,
were on heir way today. In at least
six states, records here show extra
delegates have been chosen with frac-- .
tional votes assigned to them.

"No more than 984 delegate seats
can or will be placed," said L. W. Han-le- y,

secretary of the convention com-
mittee. "National committeemen have
been informed that the state delega-
tions must decide within their own
ranks who will occupy the state's
seats."
DEATH OF MRS. BESSIE ANN SAIN.

One of Topekn's Oldest Residents.
Who Came Here In 1859.

Mrs. Bessie Ann Sain, age 98," one
of Topeka's oldest residents, died Fri-
day night at the home of her daughte-
M rs. t S. W h i t ta ke r, 10 7 East
Eleventh street, following an illness
of several months. Mrs. Sain had
lived in Topeka sin jo 185V. Death is
believed to have been hastened by an
injury to her hip, which occurred when
she stumbled over a rug last Christ-
mas in the Whittaker home.

Piersens Flay 'phones Today.
The Piersens and Telephones of the

City league will play this afternoon at
Gage park. These were the losing
teams in last week's prames. Tomor-
row afternoon the Poehler Kings and
North Topeka will play at Garfield
park Both games will be called at 3
O'clock

GOODWIN RECITALS

At Elks' Club Auditorium Monday,
May IT. and Tuesday, May 18.

The Goodwin Recitals are Riven In
place of the Otis Recitals, which were
prevented Ly the "flu" epidemic. Otia
tickets will be accepted for these re-
citals. Adv.

Watch Our Business Methods Win

BAGGAGE
1 PHONE

fill ?A 0 Cloudy
il 44 Fair

5 10 l Clear
(14 2 0 Clear
7S 70 1.24 Cloudy
!", MS 0 Clenr
4 70 T l!aln
v hi O Cloudy

fit". SO 0 Clear
7t fit .IS Cloudy
r.2 4 .IS Kain
44 .K .22 Ttfilll
tm 4 4.32 Rain
R2 5 o Clear
4 ;5 o Clear
70 4S o Cloudy
SS 4 0 Fair
ol 4H O Clear

2 4 .10 Clear
rK 41 0 Clear
4t .12 0 clear
no ns ft Fair
70 42 0 Clear
aS 70 0 Cloudy

.IB 0 Clear
m 42 .01 Clear

tpnvpr. I nlo
Tics Mninos, Ta....
Dulnth. Minn
Kl Paso. Tex
(Galveston. Tex....
Havre. Mont
Jacksonville, Fin..
Little KivK. ATK. .

Io Anaeles. Cel..
New Orleans. La..
New lork, N. 1..
N. riatte, Nb
Oklahoma. Okla...
Phoenix. Arls
Pitlsburjfh. Pa....
Portland. Ore
St. Louis, Mo
St. Paul. Minn....
Salt Lake, Utah..
San Fran.'lsoo
S. Stc M.irie
Sheridan, Wyo. ...
Spokane. Wash
Tampa, Fla
Toleno. Itnio
Washington, D. C.

KANSAS WEATHER EKPOBT.

For twenty-feu- r hours ending T a. m.
Saturday.

Statlon3 Tlish. Low Pree. Ttoadi
Anthony 54 44 .70 Muddy

TAX FREE
Kansas Municipal Bonds

School District, City and County Bonds
Of

Unquestioned Security

at efo
Phone 3346 Miss May Malone

The Kansas Securities Co.
W. E. Bavle, Vice-pre-s. and M-- r.

.01-- 3 New England Bldg.

Thi. I

Ml 4(1 .01 Muddy
4 4ft .S4 Muddy
r.2 "B .04 Muddy
Co 4 .OB Oood
BO 4B ,2ft Bad
B4 M 0 Oood
4rt .fH Muddy
4H .12 .50 Hlip'ry
5 4 0 Good
52 42 .10 Muddy
5S 4B 0 Fair
K4 4t 1ft Fair
B2 4S ,02 lined

0 4S O Oood
4ii x.--. 1.04 Muddy
fit 44 .OS Routth

. .'.2 42 .411 Muddy

. KB 4S ft Fair

. R4 42 . Muddy

.4 MX Bt Mu.l.lv

. 2 4fi .BO Muddy
fiu 48 ft tlood
m 44 .IS Slip-r-

. .VI 4S O Muddy

. .VS 4S 0 Good

Always Progressive
Announcing the opening on May 16 of our Union

Pacific Depot Taxicab and Baggage Office.

A I WAYQ a uniformed man at the depot in charge ofnuu" 1 our work.

A I VfJAYQ a mtor truck to handle your baggage
promptly and safely.

A LWAYS Cabs at the the Depot at Y0UR service to
carry you or your party directly to your

destination without doubling you with strangers.

Clean Cart Uniformed Drivers.
All Backed by Payne's Reliability.

Wt pay the highest narktt price lway$

TOPEKA, 126 N. KANSAS AVE.
Given Salt Cured Hides (all Ss'ts). Vs. I. trto
l.rcen Salt Cured Hides (all w'ta), Ke. J, lc
Hnree Hides, as lo ease. No, I, tS.OO lo 110.09
Horse Hides, as to sire, Mo. t, $7.(Hi to $9.6ttHIDES f;.".

foncordia
nodR City
Presilea
Ktnporia ........
Kureka
Ft. Scott ..."
Garden City
Woodland
Hanover ..
Hays
Horton
Hutchinson
lola
Lawrence
Liberal
McPherann
Mnrksville .

Manhattan
Phillipsbure
Scott City
Sedan
TOPEKA
Wichtt
Kautus City
Su Joseph

HELEN THOMAS IS MAY QCEEX.

Senior Girl Will "Reign" at High
School Garden Party, Slay SI.

Miss Helen Thomas was chosen May-quee- n

of the annual garden party to
be given by the girls of the Topeka
high school on Friday, May 21, at the
Central Park school.

Miss Thomas was selected for the
honor Friday when all the girls ef the
high school balloted for their favorite
from among those nominated by the
senior girls.

A pageant presenting several stages
of girlhood will be the principal en-
tertainment at the garden party.
Mothers of the high school girls will
be guests. '

STOCK SHIPPERSWatch us Grow

ROY PAY NFS- -
To Insure Yourself Best Result Consijjn. to

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO.
Live Stock Commission Merchants, Stock Yards, Kas. Qty

We Also Bave Our Owl Off! ers at ridf-asss- . . s,t. laesnh. So,
Onudtsw Ienrer, Blons Cltj. So. kl. Paul, 1 Buffaiv, E. M, lyouin. Fort

TAXICAB
PHONE 71


